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tracts of country which were flot inhabited wbien the Act of 1857 wau
passed. You have, for instance, the vast region of Lake St. John. You
bave the great region to the ncrth of lMoritreal, and you have other
regions in the province where there are no courts, where tiiere is flot
even a circuit court, and where witneFses and suitors have to corne at
great expens8e to the couiity chef 1iiu. Tiios, Mr. Spe-aker, you have, for
instance, in the District of Three Rivers, the important COUDty of Nicolet,
whichl is separated frorn the rernainder of the District of Three Riversby
the River St. Lawrence, and for many weeks iu the spring and autumn
these people cannot cross over to Three Rivers to attend to their law
bus-iness. You have, likeNvise, otiier regions iii the county of Ottawa
which are similarly situated. I arn constantly requested to establisfh
Circuit Courts inî hese places, but with the law as it now stands the Cir-
cuit Court cannot be established there, because flot more than one Cir-
cuit Court can be estabhished in a county. Consequently 1 was right
whlen 1 said that under rny bill thiere ,is more ju(hicial decentralization
than there was under the old systemn.

Appeuls.from the Disqtict Court.

1 now corne tù> apperuls from the District Court. Complaints have been
often made that iii our sy stern of organization of the law courts there aire
too manv appeals and too rnany degrees of appeal. T1 us, to give an
exemple, at nresenit a case of $1 00 le taken out before the Superior Court.
This case goes into review. Let us say that the judgment is reversed ;
the losing party caîi take the case into appeal. Matters are such that in
the srnal]est case, in a case of $100, the costs, when there are no wit-
nesses, amount to ' -400, and niay, amourit to ;4800, and ail] this when the
amount at issue is only ',100. I say that we must proteet the suitors
agaist theniselves. The ratopayers of the Province of Quebec must be
protected agaiti8t the perhiaps too strongly developed desire which ani-
mates tlhem, to plead and plead until their means are exhausted. That
is why I propose to reduce the inumber of appeals and the nurnber of
degrees of appeal. Now, there le another drawback arising from. the too
great numnber of appeals. It is what bas happened iu Montreal, where
the Court of Appeals is so encumbered that if a case is inscrîbed to-day
for hearing it canut Le heard for two years. The resuit of this i8 that
the dislionest suitor is protected wlhen he wiships to plead and to carry
the case into appeal. If I amn wehi informed, cases are taken into appeal
-a number of cases are taken before the Court of Queen's Bench--
merely to obtain delay, to avoid paying just debts which are due. The
Couit of Appeal for the District Court would be the Court of Review,
consisting of three judges of the Superior Court as at present. These
cases would therefore be taken into appeal before the Court of Review,
which would be a court entirely distinct frorn and independent of the
District Court.

[To be continued.]


